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Dairy Exposition Honors
Captured By Two Coeds

Two coeds won out over 53 male competitors to take top
honors in Saturday's Dairy Exposition,

Edith Larimer, juniorin home economics from New Wil-'
minglon. won the grand champion showmanship title. She
earned the champion Jersey showmanship title in the pre-
liminaries, qualifying her for the finals.

Lion Party
Aan Weaver, freshman in ag-

riculture education from Reading,
won the grand champion fitting
title. She took tile champion
Guernsey fitting title in the pre-
liminaries, qualifying her for the

. finals.
Two male competitors—Martin

! Lieb, freshman in agriculture
from Stillwater, and Thomas B.
Williams, sophomore in agricul-

• ture from Middletown—took sec-
fjton Party s steering commit- ond place honors or tb*» reservetee Sunday night reeommendedjgrand champion titles.that the party constitution he' r

•mended to make more students] , . . .

eligible to run for clique rftampionship:
_f

, , ~
.

IGuerasey showmanship title, andThe proposed amendment sUtes: Williams won the championship, ATib be eligible for the. positions fitting title, making them A ,■ot clique chairman or vice ior jj*. fmals.

” Z 1 I ITSirnflTIfchairman in-the yearly elections „ . .
_

,
.

/ \ljLL\Sl I L\jLLt.\*
held in the spring a candidate], wroefl MeCO’wn, sophomore m.
must have attained the status ofi?*JP' .Sf11? ■^™rn Pittsburgh,; I
second to eighth semester. c^*f?P Icrn shoTy-: \. . «/f/%

fourth and eighth semester S tbe! »T XJAHKE COBDERQ
.

1champion showmanship title, and! First of a series on final suggestions for the 2957 Class GiftdiSL rvL Self-service photostat machines that could be operated fay students at a minimum cost
*aent at <-.30 pm, Sunday. If _it;von -the champion fitting title in are among five gift suggestions selected for the senior class gift.

clique meeting at 7:30 p.m. Both] a obtain their copies of LaVie.
win ** m

took the champion; According to Ralph W. McComb, University librarian, a machine called Thermofax
The clique meeting f? dFranck; may be justwhat the students are looking far.

Zimolzak, finance manager utle “ ihe Hol- I.*
the party, presided over the division. LfOH I# ©OICIS easily installed. Copies of booh
mittee meeting in the absence sfj Tbesjiecial events of the after-, . pages, manuscripts or any other
Clique Chairman John Godayte.;noon tncluded the crowning of ljnf WanfnfrC written material except that writ-
who is in die infirmary. j&c Dairy Queen. Beverlv Bod-Taw* f» CUl llv#l ten by ball point pen, can be re-

gets. sophomore in physical edu-: Todav’s . nrediction calls for produced.
Mjfs Rod:itemperaturea within the 80-84 de- Copies could be made at ap-

'J b^ aet:gree range. The Nittany Lion, proxunately 5 cents a page. OtherOf <ea roses and an engraved tro- however, was too busy to. be advantages of the A’hermofax are
Py-r- bothered with such things this that the same negative could be

Provide* 'Entertainment 1morning. used again, and that it is operated
A milk can rolling contest pro-j With June com' the I Iby a dry chemical process.

videdadded «3tertainm«tt. The, was obsessed Thermofax also is not as com-coniestaßts rolled full milk cans with that feeling plicated to operate as similar pro-a 5-mch board for_3o feet.jpeculiar to all ducts on the market. However,Neil Corsehus. freshman m dairy,males at this Dr. McComb said that studentsscience frorn darts Summit, von- time of year, fie would have to be instructed oncontest. spent the entire how to operate the machine.An awards mmquet climaxed, morning going
_

.

two -u*eeks of judging events in-■ through his ad- the initial cost
eluding a dairrcaUl/ludgS?; Wx and
contest, an ice cream and milk, frantically mak- buy cfaenucaUy-pro-
iudgmg contest and the dairy cat-!ing phone calls. \

„tie showing and. fitting contest “After all” hean-
,

J*;. McComb suggested that a
Norman Schue. senior in dairy nounced. “it’s full-time staff member who could

science from Hanover, was man- time that -I show students how to operate the
ager of the Dairy Exposition, thought about getting a girl machine and who would sell the
Gordon Miller, junior in daily sci- friend.” special- paper would have to be
ence from Clarks Summit, was His black feelings over the loss maintained. This would present
the assistant manager. Miller will of girl friends were deepenedby problem of allocating the gift
automatically become managervtbe possibility of thundershowers funds over the years,
next year. ’today. Eh-. McComb favored the -Ther-

mofax machine over others of its
type, such as the Photocopier. The
Photocopier operates on the wet
chemical principle and paper
would cost about 15 cents a sheet.

Atpresent, the University owns
several photostat machines. Most
of these, however, are available
only to graduate students and fac-
ulty members.

May Amend
Constitution

AgEc Club to Give
Trophy to Senior «

A trophy will be presented to
the outstanding senior in agri-
cultural economics at a picnici
sponsored by the Agricultural' l
Economics Club at 3 p.in. today'
at Grange Park, Centre Hall, j

Tickets may be obtained fer slj:
from anyone on the membership]
committee or in 1 Weaver. 5Students who need transports--;
lion will be picked up behind;
Weaver.

Lantern Circulation
Members of the Lantern circu-

lation staff win meet at 7:45 to-
night in 30® Hetzel Union.

A cal] has been issued for can- t
didates for the staff to attend the ■meetings. The Lantern will be}:
sold beginning tomorrow. 1

Exec Group OKs Faculty Nominations
Three faculty appointments,

effective July 1. have been ap-
proved by the Executive Com'
mittee of the Board of Trus-
tees.

The Hev. Dr. Luther H. Harsh-
fcarger, co-ordinater of religious
affairs and University chaplain,
has. been named professor of reli-
gion in the College of the Liberal
Arts.

ja<-ademic affairs. Both men will I trill eventually be available to
[{ill tlie positions on a half-time jail students regardless of their
basis, spending the other half ofj major field of specialization,
their time in their present occn-j Dr. Carpenter, tvbo has servedjpaUoas. ;on the faculty since 1339, lias

[been head of the Department of(Psychology since 1952.
The position of director of aca-j

demic research and services has
been established to fix respcmsi-j
bilitr for coordination through-:
out the University of all phases of;
the television and audio-visual;
development program, including;
instruction, research and broad-j
casting, according to Lawrence E.’
Dennis, rice president for aca-
demic affairs. ;

"Hie coordinator of the general!
education program will be con-
cerned with the establishment of,
a program of general education-
in the arts, the biological sciences,
the humanities, the social sciences-
and the physical sciences which

Photostat Machines
For Sr. Class Gift

Dr. C. R. Carpenter, professor
•nd head of the Department of
Psychology, has been named di-
rector of academic research and
services. Dr. Howard A. Culier.
professor and head of the Depart-
ment of Economics, has been ap-
pointed coordinator of the gen-
eral education program.

Dr. Harshbanger trill serve on
a half-time basis in the professor-
ship and continue to devote the
other half of his time to his pre-
sent duties as - coordinator and
chaplain.

NROTC Team

STATEI=l

Wins Trophy
The Navy Reserve Officers

Training Corps Drill Team won
the Milton S. Eisenhower Trophy
in Sunday afternoon’s fourth an-
nual Mother’s Day drill compe-
tition, held in front of Old Main.

He came to the University in
1949 as executive secretary of the
Penn State Christian Association,
•was named chaplain in 1951. and
since 2954 has been serving as
chaplain and coordinator of reli-
gious affairs.

23he appointments of Dr. Car-
penter and Dr. Cutler are new po-
sitions created as a part of thej
office of the vice president tor

NOW

Pershing Rifles took second
place this year and the'Air ForceROTC team placed third.

This is the first time the Navy
team has won in the.competition.
Last year Pershing. Rifles tookfirst place. ‘

The commanders of the winning
Navy team were Midshipman
Thomas W. Grimison, senior inarchitecture, from Balboa, C.Z.,for standard drill; and Midship-man Fred D. Simpson, junior in
business administration fromWilliamsport, for trick drill

Panhel to Meet Tomorrow
: The Panhelienie Council willmeet at 6:30 pun. tomorrow in 203Hetzel Union.
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